Location

The Back Bay AnyWare Center is a classic restoration of the first large scale building in the Back Bay district. Learning Tree's AnyWare Centers provide a distraction-free learning environment, dual screen computers and high-speed internet. Learn more about our AnyWare Centers >>
Parking and Directions

Garage parking is available for a fee.

By Road:

From the South:
• Take I-93 N / US-1 N / MA-3 N / Southeast EXPY toward Boston.
• Take exit 20 toward I-90 / Logan Airport / Worcester / S. Station.
• Take the exit toward I-90 west / Worcester / S. Station.
• Take the exit on the left toward South Station / Chinatown.
• Turn left onto Kneeland St. Kneeland St becomes Stuart St.
• Turn right onto Charles St S / MA-28 N.
• Turn left onto Park PLZ. Keep right at the fork to go on Park PLZ / Providdence St. Turn left onto Arlington St.

From the North:
• Take 1-93 South toward BostonMerge onto I-93 S via exit 37A toward Boston.
• Take the RT-28 / RT-3 N exit- exit 26- toward Storrow Dr / N.Station
• Keep left at the fork in the ramp.
• Turn slight left onto MA-28 S / Storrow Dr / MA-3 N / James J Storrow Memorial Dr.
• Continue to follow MA-28 S.
• Turn left onto Beacon St / MA-28.
• Turn right onto Arlington St / MA-2 W.
• Continue to follow Arlington St.

From the West:
• Take I-90 E / Mass Pike / Massachusetts Turnpike
• Take exit 22 toward Copley Square/Prudential Center
• Keep right at fork, follow signs for Copley Square and merge onto Rt-9E/Stuart St.
• Turn left at Berkeley Street
• Turn right at St. James Avenue
• Turn right at Arlington Street